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D GIANTS TO SERVE YOU!
Hawthorne Whittier 

law 423 S. Hawthorne 11161 E.Washington
At 132nd Street In Whittier Downi Mall

LIMIT
RIGHTS

RESERVED
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ID DUCK FLORIDA

9EFRUIT 
VICE

Blue Star Frozen

Chicken Pies
BEEF OR
TURKEY 

PIES

EG. NO. '/i CAN

el Monte Chunk Tuna 19
— GOLDEN — DEVILED — LARGE BOX

ILLSBURY CAKE MIX 29
JLL QUART BOTTLE

unsweet Prune JUICE 29
— READY-TO-EAT — TALL IS'/i OZ. CAN ___

fain CHILI con CARNE 25
LL GOOD — TALL 303 CAN
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meats are best •
j bragging but It'a true! We are so sure that you'll find Food Giant 
Inderest, most flavoreome meat that you have ever eaten . . . that we 
fublt your money back guarantee! Discover the difference that choice 
[ake In your menu. Double your money back If you are not pleasedl

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED "CHOICE" STEER BEEF-

CHUCK ROAST
• BEST CENTER CUTf NONE PRICED HIGHER

Here ti (tnt it«r beef aitd to eatlnc P»r- 
f*eflon. You'll find th«»« luaelou* rnutt* 
'hi* wr«k'» ffuutanrtlrn m»at buy. Th*» 
  re trimmed to rood Olant "Mtnwif- 
Perfect" atandarda which m'ana nit rxr»M 
none and fut I* r»movi>d h'for* w»lfh!na 
chuck Round ahould be alowly eooketf I 

h»*t.

Selected Brod« Cuts Ib. 29

PIERCE BRAND OLD FAITHFUL

LESS SMOKED PORK BUTTS
SMOK€D — J'/j TO 4'/i-LB. AVERAGE 

|y to cat, sugar cured end deep smoked for that real

You'll «njoy these eotta'ge butts — they can be pre- 

Ik* ham. They slice a.id fry so easily.

D*BONE ROAST

39

49 Ift

BONELESS 
CROSS 

ROAST
HALIBUT STEAK

«THnt BKKF. Round bone la df- 
r»**t that la aure to p]«aae th« entlr* familr. 

t«e, verr imall o-bone and trlmm'd of 
itee.

Ib

f»ncr, northern eenfr 
cut tteeki HtDbtit U a 
firm wbit« mi>*ted fl*ri 
that can bo prrparrd hr 
brolllna. baklna or frr- 
Inr Her«« It wliji l»mnn 
butt#r aauf». The Mrr»t of 
net to over eook.

43
fuh u

rh»(m fin* hrrt ro»<' 
»r» cut from th« te 
d*r*at Dirt nf the
 hntildcr. you'll find
 vfry ounr* of 
fin* trained m 
lor to «»rv« mid »r>
    i r to cerv*. of 
rourM It'a all (If 
Onvt. traded ''Choice" 
itFrr h»«f. 59

IBACON GROUND BEEF BEEF GRILL STEAK FISHSTICKS
ao«
Ktt-

Ib

Ground b»»f )  Ui» P'« 
of mo»t m»nu m*i<»r« 
. . . and itf of Jojri. ;t 
U on* of th» mo«». thrif 
ty m*»t t>\jj» rou ran 
m*k* «'i(i on* that al- 
mo«t «v»r7hodr llk*e. In 
9T<nin6 bfft la hard to beat, 

it'i the u»»ai

27 i
Ib

fart Foo-i Olant 
ta«f»wiee

Armour Utafi n»w fro- 
MM h*ff «t**k Try 
th»«» « nnnrf  Utki In 
ihr»» rnlmltK lil» d»- 
for»Mnt nm-fmrt Flu* > 
frof»n.   otm'-e pkt.

€
Pkg.

O o r t o n ' a pt >-»ookrd
yi»h»t,lrk» Quirk fror.fr.. 
juat hf»t and »«i No <\f- 
frontina n»r*»«ary. Thla 
la th» Family alaod 1* 
nt. bo*. 49

South Hawthorne Boulevard

Proposition W(ater) To Aid Ifistrict--Stevens
How Proposition "W" (for 

vv&ter) on the June 5 ballot will 
enable the people of Torrance 
and all Southern California to 
fulfill one of their most vital 
needs, with no increase in taxa 
tion, was spelled out in an offi- 
ial statement by the Metropoli 

tan Water District, released 
yesterday by George W. Stev- 

ns, director of the district from 
Torrance.

"By voting 'Yes' on Proposi 
tion 'W you will enable the 
directors of the Metropolitan 
Water District of Southern Cali 
fornia, one or more of whom 
represent your own area on the 
district board, to issue short 
term notes to finance much 
needed construction work on the 
Colorado River aqueduct and its 
distribution system, with no in 
crease in taxes," Stevens said.

"This construction work is 
needed to bring our aqueduct 
up to its full planned delivery 
capacity," Stevens continued. 
"The water is vitally needed for 
our homes .stores, and factories. 
The 'work will be financed in 
part by the issuance of $50,- 
000,000 of these short term 
notes

Program
"The essential construction 

program includes items such as:
1. Increasing the capacity of 

the giant pumping plants that 
boost Colorado River water 
ovpr the mountains to the Met 
ropolitan Water District users.

2. Constructing additional xi 
phons that carry the water 
across canyons and washes.

3. Increasing 'close in' stor 
age reseryoir capacity.

4. Building wa«*r distribution 
lines within the district," Stev 
ens said.

"The proposed short term 
notes, which will run for no 
to exceed 12 years, will be paid 
off with income received by the 
district as annexation charge.' 
which cities and other area* 
that Joined the district since i 
was originally organ i/.ed fire 
paying the district. There 
about $170,000,000 in such an 
nexation charges coming to the 
district in the next 30 years.

"This method of financing 
.will make it unnecessary to cal 
upon the people of the distric 
to vote a general obligatior 
bond issue for this work It is 
like using the money you have 
in the bank instead of going 
out and borrowing more. Th 
amount of short term note 
outstanding at any time is

TEENAGE
ROADEO

mited to oO per cent <>f the 
nnexation charges then re- 

livable.
In Operation Simv 1041

"The Colorado River Aque- 
uct has been in operation since 
941. In Its first development,

was financed by a bond issue 
oted in 1931.

"The Metropolitan Water Dis

trict includes 67 incorporated 
cilties and large unincorporated 
areas with a population of more 
than 6,000.000 in tl counties of 
Los Angeles. Orange. San Ber- 
nardino, Riverside and San 

' v "»£0." Stevens stated.
Appointment of Mervin M. 

Schwab, 360 Crensliaw boule-j 
vard, and Mrs. Grace H<

23250 Robert road, as Torrance 
co-chairmen of the Southland 
Water Committee for Proposi 
tion "W" on the June 5 primary 
ballot was announced by Stev 
ens.

"Vote 'Yes' for Proposition 
'W' to bring in urgently needed 
water now, with no increase in 
taxes." Stevens urged.

OPEN HOUSE
"They did it again!" horticulture instructor Charles Luger tells El Camino College 
coeds. Ann McGarry and Linda Bouse view the crop of colorful asters raised by 
Luger's classes for display during the college's annual open house May 25 and 27. 
The public is invited to visit the campus displays.

£C College Holds Open House
El Camino college will con 

duct its fourth annual open 
house from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday, May 25, and 2 p.m. to

p.m. Sunday afternoon, May- 
27, Dr William H. Harless, di 
rector of instruction at the col 
lege, announced today.

Open to the public fur the

first time as a part of the open 
house program will be the 
newly-erected a r 1 building. 
Work in watercolors, ceramics, 
oils, life drawing, ceramic sculp 
ture, advertising art. and be 
ginning drawing will be dis 
played in the new campus fac 
ility.,

Moving in from its classroom

area this year, the horticulture 
department will prepare a dis 
play in the Campus Center, In 
structor Charles Luger re 
vealed. Bringing together ideas 
for the design of a unique dis 
play of the department's work 
is Chris Staggs. enrolled in 
both the horticulture and art 
programs at the college.

REPAIRED   RESET * RELINED
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

Extractions • Bridge Work • Fillings • Crowns • X Rays 
Roofless Dentures • Pyorrhea Treatments

The Torrance .Junior Cham 
ber extended an invitation this 
week to the "Teenage Road-e-o" 
to be held Sail relay, May 1H. at 
the Torrance high school park 
ing lot, starting at 11 a.m.

The "Teenage Rond-e-o" is a 
national contest co-sponsored by 
the Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. It is designed to test 
teenage drivers under all types 
of driving situations and to re 
ward top drivers.

Winner of the local contest 
will be sent, expense free, to 
the State finals to be held in 
Sacramento, .lune 20-31.

The "Teenage Road-e-o" will 
offer the national winners 
three scholarships totaling 
$3,000. ($1.300. $1.000, $500) 
and nn all-expense trip to 
Washington. D.C.. for the win 
ner of each state Rond-e-o.

The "Teeenage Road e-o" is 
for any teenage boy or girl 
who will not have reached 20 
years of age by August 10 last 
day of the national finals in 
Washington. D.C., has a driver's 
license or permit, has a clean 
record of no moving traffic vio 
lations in the past six months.

VFW Ladies 
Hold Year's 
End Dinner

Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW 
of Torrance held their closing 
of the year dinner In Redondo 
Reach recently.

The affair also celebrated the 
15th anniversary of Torrance 
Ladles Auxiliary 3251.

They honered the now presi 
dent. Muril Warner, with many 
gifts.

The group presented tlu» out- 
going president. Helen Benton, 
with a gavll guard for her past- 
president pin among other gifts.

The table were decorated wlrn 
purple and white stock and 
party favors.

The dinner wap prepared by 
Frank Lu.jan and server by his 
wife, Helen Lujan.

Those attending were the 
newly Installed officers. Murll 
Warner, president; Merie Trlnk- 
Icy, senior, vice-president; I III- 
ma Mnlin, junior, vice-president; 
Mary Towler, chaplln; Peggy 
Clark, conductress; and Mable 
Moore, secretary.

Others were: Bee Vaca. trus 
tee; Alda Lock, historian; Au 
gusta Hunt, trustee; Helen Ben- 
ton, patriotic Instructor; nnd 
Ruby Backs from.

AJlce Spaulding. guard; and 
Ann Jetfers, treasurer; did not 
attend.

Easy Credit LOW PRICES 1st Payment 
June, 1956

NEW TRANSPARENT DENTAL P" ATES
PENSIONERS WELCOME DIFFICULT CASES WELCOMED

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

1311 1 2 Sarlori Ave.
(Above 9*pi Levy's Dept. Store) TORRANCE

PHONE 
FA. 8-0250

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY   HOURS: Doily 10-7: All Day Saturday
(SE HABLA ESPANOL)

SAVE
K

ALL NEW 19S6

U)kut£poo£,

FULLY-AUTOMATIC WASHER

Special purchase lets us bring you top features
at this LOW PRICEI

BAKER'S
1344 EL PRADO Open Mon. & Fri. Nites FA. 8-6606


